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FRIDA Y f O(T. 22 
C HIIMty Gardiner (Sou1hem IllinOIs Un~) "Uncle s.n • PoIItIceIIOrJI-
tIOnIltr'" East AsIa" 
" ncSXhIna. EconQmic and Cultural In,~- Ngo VIIIh Long (HIrwrd). 
DavId Truong (I'ew YOII<) ems JenIoJns (Inc:IochIna AIeourO. CerWer) 
Ooemlla n- Rapid TrtwlSlt of Chcago 
~ 1~1iIm MICa and P,,.,,,.. Heroon and 0rvgiI Cout1ney 
EsposIto .len HaM, Mike 0e<Mch. and 1'1l/1t TIIY\of 01 People', LaN 0IfI0e end 
JoIYI 1._, \he CI'IIC., Se«I , lind IIAartt SeI<Ien. WaII'IInQUln UnNeraiIy 
EQual MmacI (Un.-..ty 01 Chtcago 
" The w. ,n Indoctllna Thot My\tl 01 lloeINmizabon and 5.I.U," 
AI .~ (11--._ 11 __ Ageenl~ the W.) 
-n-.. W. III Home and It'e W. I>bI ,)fJIj" 
Internaoonal Flrn "-IVai 
Thot Woman'. Firn, (WInner o! 111\ !>!IUI ,n Berkn) IW10 ~ V.VAW. 
F,rno, W.n ... Sold.. Only It", e .. gmn"'ll. 00"""",,1 Sons 
SATURDAY, OCT. 23 
Cubrt SIodea and a..:u..on by Mem~ o! 1I ........... d ~ 
'''t\'ho', "BIatne eo.n. ........ rgoncy and W. enn-" 
JonCtwI Mir1l<y (o.tmouul) and '--I" ~ (tW....-d) 
Gu.nlll n--~ r..-t 01 OlOCllgO 
~ and SouItI ~ Slides and o..a....", by ~ 0I1h1 C.cA5. Trip 
" It'e PaopIe" ~ 01 Chona 
Ann & U1cis CtvD! (Ind UnlvJ, Paul PIc:I<.ow!tz (Un"', 01 Wllc.1. JIwo BhII-,. 
~{SJUJ 
-n-.. Urw..I!y and 1n'c*I""" SJ 'J . It'e V_ ~ c.r.. end ( 
~ 
Doug_ Alan (SJ.u ,). Mala Rot.1s (CoUYCJiIII. rtd ... u: Conf. 
~Arn~ 
RIpon hom a-. by TOlhie T .......... 
HiIIorIa Doa Una a..a.. QAIe', 3Irut~  IIIIIrK:y end 1fIII1It!tI __ 
~~ 
Sponsored i?y . SIPC SGAC 
. i 
) 
i refugee • cr • lS 
• RtIlD SCAUOPS 
• fI1II) SHItMP '. ' 
, 
• "IID a.AMS 
'-.... 
• AtISH GULf ..... _ 
......... 
942-7112 
SAU:S - SER VICE 
MERLIN'S 
Sunday Rock & Roll Re vival 
Feotu"ng 8.11 -Hord Gu,' And."on 
A Tribute to Amer;can Band$tan 
(to be televised on Channel 7) 
Between 7-8, Come see yourse'f on coble TV 
8:30 - 9 Rock & Roll Revivo~ So/uf'es fh~ Yeor ~60 
, , , . 
$25 cosh "Monkey" Donee Contest 
Spot!ig'nt DoneeGifts Furnished by: 
THI DIll • HIP POCICfT • Off: THl W AU. - DO tT SHOP 
AI' pm Episode No_ 1 of _ .... 1 
l_ RaftSie' tocNo ~t' 
ADM ISS/ON 25. or FREE with this Ad 
A 
, old' for . $15 -... you really 
,-tole that .one, m ister'~ 
JoJrnny __ 
* Jon. Cart.r Carl P.rklna * St~tl.r 8roth.~I'" Cart.r 'ami y 
*1.nn ..... t ...... 
JOver 3,000 $4 Ti.ck 
L Still Available 
. --
TlcI, .... on Sol.: Celtt., & AteM 0' the .. 7 .... 
' :10· 12 :10,. 
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Frl. Special , 
pretzef & c~ 
25,c ' 
WATERBEDS 
AIR s:RAU~ U.L~~'" 
I NFLA TABLE RJRNlTURE 
Ane CeramIcs. c.deI by MI. 
I..eathIr by F1ed e.n 
Jewelry t!Y 'AI Stuck 
'3ueri lIa Cookies from Madlacin 
EUPHORIA 
606 So, '" nola ' 'S. " 
Next to Plaza artll ... 
Acroea From OIecount AIooIdI '''D . 
!~153 ~~I 
rlsh Setter PuppIes $6"7.,5~ 
"ItC REOltTERIO,1HOT1. I1C. '#~_ 
Health $6.99 
Guaranteed WIrIIIid , 
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Bohlen blam.es, UN 
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in cash prlz.s and tr_' •• 
',n1ry f •• 512 52 I." 1M ....... Oct. 15 
entr ••• cl •• 
8:45 Oct. 30 




SONY ' FISHER' KENWOOD' JVC/NIVICO-
_~_o<R?120 
!IRS )'OX ~ 
'-- lCP5t58 sc--. 
~s.r.o 




The '*'* dbacii. .. _ d • guitar , .. 1_ d _ I*bCClIIa 
_ "cIc*~ __ "" 1Ie,.n d --. ..... .-GNm', 
'- ............... iI ~ 10 lie hIiII. 1 pm. ltuIder in .. IIIU .-... AIlIng ...... 0-0, ...... I.Gn:a ..... __ 
~ mn. ......... ~dAlllOon, ""', V-.: ... ea. ... 
. -~ 
Committee advoates 
. tighter expense rules 
Loafers &' Jean Shoes 




124- So. IlIioois 
I AIcIra d ~'. sr... In 
__ d ooItotI ' IimI ' .... '*\t1tS 
_~J.CM 
ON&. Y $4.88 to $15.88 
"."I*R' 
~ . r' " ... f'; 
VETEItAII'!" " ", 
Monday Oct. 25th 
Mo.t .tore. In ~eC~'e 
or'eo w ill be open 
OPtN 








t. GAL $5.50 
15 GAL $7.99 
2D GAL $10.98 
29 GAL $16.n 
50 GAL $1&9.88 
55 GAL $55.98 
GREEN ruxeoo SWOROS 
HIGH AN L VRE TAIL sv.oROS 
HIQH AN SWOAOS 
3 lor S1.w 
2 lor 53.75 
2 lo<l3.OJ 
RED T\JXEDO SWORDS 
RED WNJ SWOAOS 
21ar. -
2 Iar. 
BIRO CAGE SPECIAL 





TRAOE -IN ALLOWANCE 
$8 00 ON ~ OlD CAGE 
• (/IIHV COfOTlON) 
y--- ....... -.---~ .......,_ ....  _ ..  _ ... DC






9 - piece group from st"L \ '. 
FRI. NilE . .' 
THE GUlL 
Last tim e THIS QUARTER 
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WEEKEND ART GAllERY 
at the 
MAR!ON HOLIDAY IN N 
Second Annudl Art Show 
and Auction 
~ .. ,rod U} 
Beta S,gma Ph . 
rar"tl'n~ill, 
f.· .. luflllll' Mlck \ant'tl 1) ( Media . ;ld ArUat .. 
• tde., t" L'SA and EuroPf'an Arlt.t-
SATURDAY . CX:TOBER 23 1971 
MERLINS j 
ATTENTIO 
NDl & EO~· & L.E.E.P. 
lee'plents 
All NDSl & EOG 
check s not picked up 
by 
Oct.22 
w i/l be 
presents 
FRI. & SAT. 
OPEN 
M-F 10 - 9 
Sat. 10 - 6 
Sun. 2 - 7 
ON 
EPIC 
~ •• 1fI ... 1,1' ,. 
...... i. I •• \0 ,Iar 
fn"it. " .... ,1., 
II .. 1" ".lltll~ - . 
2Sc DIIDSI! 
ICTcaU 
I~' I . "SlIIItei 
u ... m 
dtscount records i.~()J, . r',:-








o ·in Viet 
... ,.,..... ...ld ,.bal dl.ln.. tw 
"""""al,,., .. pan cl _ ... tu..at, 
....-......- -.........r' aad .... 
rI .- <I II>r '-PW aad IhIII lib 
_ u bouoJ .... .f'()\11 .... 
cIIN:a-.od ... ~ 
fIto .... "'pprcI df ID Lot ......... 
H,.&aJ I.D San f"ra.nc.uco few ...... _1Ma 
....,.,..,. trmleld mr ...... lit ttw 
'hutopa..J IN. Ihr \ ..... c .... clod. " 
.. d. " f dIUJda' t ""' make- ltwm 
""........ 1 ....... Uy hood bfton • 
JW~" ... r ·· 
~ y" ..... , s.. ~ L..orllt s..1l. 
t:.1lt . NlId the' doMor In dWll~ ~ 
hU taft a.l..,.rck'l"mllO .' tok:t UN" • .. C"Il 
1' 10 If~ r- _ .. .-hr< GI 
plrcM .... ·-
SPECIAL 
Friday thru Thursday Oct. 2 '1 st 
with coupon below 
BURGER MART 
908 W. MAIN 
GIANT 
Che • . seburger 
34¢ 
Doubl . (h •• ,. 
Doubl. M. a t 
Sewc. - Onion - ·Pick l. 
DID YOU KNOW? 
• We seU 100% pure beefbvraers for 1 7. 
• Double decker giant hamburgers 44c 
• DeUcious chicken dinners; fries, slaw 59 • 
.. -------I Show I. toupotl aM buy oU the ... ...ur.-. you WOft' lot I 
only 344 each I 




. UNCLE CHARLIE'S 
BEST. 100% 




",W, DANT 10 yr. old 3.59 
HELSON COUNTY 90" 
N'lTiOUE 
CARSTAIRS 
J & B SCOTCH 
FULL QUART VODKA 
WAlKER GIN 90" 
IJOOKA 
WI~ 










Regent8 wa t 8t~dent8, 
............. .--. 
......... _ ..... 
.. _ .... 1IIDck ...... 1Ie_ 01 _ .. __
~0a0tIr~ .... - 1~ThI_·. __ ·• 
_ ..... """'- _ Rod 
o..a- ....... ... o--
_ .. _---
_01_01_ 
"*"'''' ~ lID "" - • 1'3) LIn. T ........ ..... 
_ alb In ... SIudrI c.-
BEER - COCKY AILS - WINE -
not stale, 10 pay more ;, upyoura'll.ey? 
IOUUJCII. r.. ,,,p , - ". _~ ... 4_
_ ........ M _ 
_ .... ...,.ncr ... - .. 
.... -"-.~ 
....-
. ""' __ r.-
~ ..... -.... 
....... ~O.... 
. ..... ~~O"'.II..,., 
THAT8 WH.R. YOU'LL 
PINO U. 
Something New in Carbondale 
SCHLITZ 
6P<- . 1201 . cans 1.09 
DREWRY'S 
CASE ~120z.- CANS OR N.R. 3.76 
ars DAAFT or Reg. 3 for 9Se 




GUTTY SAAK FTH. 
Spec:ial ins10re pnce 
KJ L T CASTLE ~o 
2-99 ~. 
3.69 fth . 
BOONES FARM 





P1t-1< cHAst..IS ~ G,AL . US 








al industries p ,!of. t;i~~s .: 
~.,...t·ion to,' hunger 
• S'U ARENA 
Nova,aPM • 
TIckeI PI1c.a S3.9) $4.50 S5.OO 
. TlcQc I.caIians 
SIudInt Can: c.nc.... Tlcttat Offloe 
SlU ~ lldCet 0fft0e.VT1 SIudent Cemer 
~ • ~1Ir1 - Tetf1IO 
•• AT. aTI&..L AVAILAaLE 
ALL flilltlCE. R .... OE. 
t __ • hon .'''' ' I11III P"'" .,1 "" .... 
h '"' " OQt4. wI! tC thr", '''4 
IlE C\&»tfwd, Su ............ 
tHE B.KS aa WILl. ~' 
tHE YnaANS ON ~ 2$, .1971 
WITH A ... ·DANCI taD Af M 
us ow PIOM ... 1-, MO_~Y'1_1II 
t-AMilY f UN 
Extra Curb Service Special .. 
FREE DR INK wtT1! 
EACH SANO"1CH OR OINNl iJt ()f'f'U 
~ "':Mt ~ ':~iz, '::t~ ~~,;'~~ 
UJlVICt. O'-"l ".u D ...... _lAL "'"-10 
OPft Y ro C\JtU AIm -ro nON OkrJiItkI srtIJiAL 
cooo VNT1L.NOV It 
Fro.h meet Redbirds 
thi;' weekend at 'home' 
Flag football 
1 for today 
". I..u.w., ,...,. ho .. """' 
..........w lot :.I"ft I""y by thol_om.. 
J_n Cah:~ .. t .. rra ,.. Anlm.tl 
1'...- flo.Id _ . Grt>bM ~ 
MudaIIarlI.. I\eoId ,.... . _rcIod 
ct. ....... s- Ik.-" IIoId 
th,... . '''''I aftd Hg"'. va 
,,_ (\rid I .. ,. Saulho<n 
c-t_ ... _ 0«10. IIoId n ... "- J_ " A" ... &.rlloy 
IIMWihon. !Iotd ... . 8...... .. DuI· 
r...... n.td ~. Harnf'llNs ...... 
~ X~ IIoId oitIIJI . "'" S/a .... 
... Phi ~ 'hIu. IIotd 
.... : ... CIoi<o Sg "" "bb .... 
--. rrotd ,. 
Tift ....... ""tt. 
... .., ... , .... 
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Men', & Women', T.,arri, 
in Rock'em Sock'em Action 
Ticke .. Go On Sale O(:t. 26 7:30 a.m. 
Student Center Ticket O"lce 
CYPRESS LOUNGE 
OLD TIllE PBICES 
2 Sc' Drllg;'\ 
5 0 c III rUJli 
7Sc IIDICDW 11,1, 
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